
MENUS THAT HELP THE FOOD ADMINISTRATION

^4 VatGaNU ( Art IER LLE
s \ PLAXNDfO tha dalty menu dur-

ini; theafl Mr-nuim* ».nr lime».
n of nhe-t ib

. -. p-,- (r\ tflflagae, t 11 well t«

nat 4« hen Ihe prc*rii>u> wheat

flour Ifl 'iicil at all t should. in con-

arith he caaraaa ajralae, c«* late
r,! ihoald bc

flmfllleat .*.»- ble pro-
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-i ,.n 44 haal jUBt now
m.i i4. ilp abroaci
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!ic (iirliting men.

,1-t 11U44.
- .nntry this

j« ii-* wheat ard
barl«-.\ snd

,-rn r,-i» i- r-;i-
flbandaat ;i- thal

,, t crop beefl au- tt'rurf*. that
the ihinki""- houvkecper shoukl slud>

I

tar. fully. Kvery aaurer of rooked nat
moal or "corn moah" aened for break
laat meana a .onalderable fractlon of
.< loaf "t bread aa.r.1 for -omebod..
who nee<U it more.

In planning Ihe mmua for the com¬

ing: we.k thia thought haa been home
[fl mind. The orarife roll and (he rln-
namon gincer^read are ihr onlv l»o
_!e*.sert-< into which wheat flour entera.

There are really three. meatleai daya
diinnf ihe -f.k-Te*sdS). Knday and
Saturday. Flah ii SSTVed for the even

_nr dinner r.ie«dav and Saturda. and
a meat auh«lilute .>n l'nda>. Thia re

ducea Ihe hutcher'a Mll materl«ll>. yet
the meal* will he found appetli ng and
.atir«f\ ing. with high food >aluea.

I'arln ul.ir attention ia directed to
the recipea given for old-faahlonrd
binkwh.at rakea, made wi;h yeaat and
cornm.al: the m^.k -rearn puffs. made
Irmn whole vvhtat Hour, aml Ihe hnne\
snrf oatm'-.il bread Ml the*_e may b*
highh ri.omrr.rndrc!.

ln purcha. ing tho suppliea for tlie
wock f.-iur pounda of loin of pork at 30
eeata i poamd «'il l.r aeedsA Haee the
hutchrr rraek Ihe heaes ao lhat it can

I.,. in-ilv esrved. Alao a three-pound
atrnk. al Hv eflata a pnund. should be
pro* ided.

ihe hsh pnrrhaaea will include a 2'4-
nnund frevh nia.kerrl .tt '.'4 cent* a

poandj i.ne pint of clama at ,10 cents,
i.n.i a lialihut Bteah weighing oeie pound
and I hiilf at .0 cents a pound. If
thrre i«- aap loft-over hultbut, it mai

he Bftfld in plare of the nilnoa for tho
Sunday nijjht npper.
Twe and a half pounda of bulter at

I" ..irts a pound. for table n*e only:
half a pound nf nlromargarlne .it 11
<enf>-. nin.t.en etc* «> M eSB-tS a

rl.tz.-n, »ii ipiart. oi milk at 11 centa
a quart. and thrrr qasrtef pints ot

cr^.m tor whipping. at 30 cents, will
al.o be reqnired to follow the menu«

ci.rtly. To m.ke the BUfteated num-
hrr ol eer» anawer, lt will hr nece*Bnry
ln use the whitrs of two for the cho.o-
latfl Itpoafe ai;d the yolka for the
<iH>kie-> mode on the follotiln*. day.

Approiinuile pricfw for the market-
ing sheuld run at about thp followina*
fiirures:
nulrher'B hlll. S2.S4
lish bill. 1 35
Milk and crenm. 141
Ilultr-r and olt-ornarjrarine. 1.37
Eat* .n
Ciuceriea, inrluifinn fruit and

vrfcetahles . '.'"

Total . We-W

7"1 HE MEXl'S giyen thlx week are baaed upon a food
httdget which allowa $lh a neek for a family of four.

These. like the simpler menus baaed on an «V\-
pendlture of $12 a week for the food supply ot the same

number of per sons, are fourfifed upon the advice Mr. Hoover
is cndva\oriny to Imprcs* upon the ntinds ot Ameriean house-
11 li ft, Inexpcnsli e dixhes are clw^en becauxe the high coxt
of living is so serious ,i problem that no one can af'trd to

ignore it. Ihe foodstufis employed are those which we are

urged to consumc at home In order to increasc the supply
of staples needed by our allies and hy ihe famiufxtrlikcn
coaatrha* oi Baraaa. Vat, as you will see. the menus ara
neither Insufticient nor tnomttonous, and all the nccessary
iiiod values are provlded at eaih meal.

TESTED RECIPES
dOCOLATI IPbNOI

Soak half an envelope of apurkling
r_ l.itni. in a quarter of ¦ cupful of
cold water for Ivfl minutea. Scald om-

plni at milk and add half ;< nipful ol
s.iirir. .. few grain* of salt and one

ounce of grated unvAwt. m>d choeelste,
When the chocolate and aujrar are dti-
.o'vrd, add the ffl-fltlae aad ball .« lee-
Kpuonltil of raallla estlSCt. Btlr until
thfl irelatine in inelt.d aad, BS it CflOll
and begina lo thlckefl, beai wlth an egg
beater. When Hgbt. fold io the _tifRy
whippod whltea of tu,. i jfgs. bflfll again
and turn into an ornamoni.il imiuUi lhat

has bei-n rln. ed wllh cold water Berre
unmoulded with a rhllled, aweetened
cream -im-- made from Ihfl egf yolks.

fltCKWHRAT CAKtS
Scald one cupful of cornme_| ln a

ouart at bolllnz milk. Add half tea-

.pnnnful at «a't and. *»hen Sikewnrm.
sllr in a qnartrr ut » raki- sl corn

preaaed >«*aat dlisol.ed In a quarter of
a cupful of tepid ii't nnd enougli
baekwMSt flour to make a Bflft battir
Heat well and lot raiao o\ernlghf. I*t
Ihe mornln-* sllr In one tabl'-apoonful
-»f molasses and a twiepoonful flf bak-
mg aoda. Bake on a hot. .Ilgh'ly
greaied grlddle. This r.clpe ia for the
nld-fashioned buokwheat Cflhflfl.
OATMIAL and Honf.Y HtlAO
lo a cuptul of rolled oats add three

cupful* s_ liot *«ifer, hall a cupful of
. trained huney. a t.tblevonnful of
melted oi. om.irgnrine and one lea*
spoonful of _alt. Allow the rn'ilure
t. -oo| tr. blflfld hflSt, ndd throe-u,.iar-
ten of ¦ %eaat cake diaioUed In half a

cupful of tepid wati.r an<f aiifficient
whflal flour te form a aoft cli-ugh. f.r'
rla. overnigh.. In llte morning ndd
enough wliol* wheat flour to lonn a

doutrli lhat ran be han tled, knead until
.moolh and claatlc end form into
leavee. lay in greaif.1 bread pans, Ial
Ihrm rise again until thfl] have double.1
in bulk and brush OVflf the top* with
a little thin hflaay. hleodfld with half
the ,|u_niity of milk. Hake for tft)
minutes ln a mod< rately h >t oven

KALSIN TOACT
Seed one cupful of large ra.'sin. ar.d

cook in unfern.ented jrr.pe Juice, ai'd
in« sutrar to lasfe. until quiti- fhlrk
ar.d th. ralaiaa are leader. Plavfl
with a fev- drops of limon julco ai

pour over erflstleflfl rwaadfl of K.a. I
bread that have been ilipped in ¦ mlxt*
ure of beaten tgg and mill; and then

tl-*s
t i

)"

A ifr. f \ KJf. .

.%*/^&*Jel
Irirrl ri»p and brown ln a little tn,-|tt.d
oleomarr»rine gfltTO -<r.'.' hot, Thifl Ifl
ter> irholesom'1 an-l '- nar'lmlarly rei-
Iflhad Hv cl.tM.i-n.

M04 K'( gEAM PUFfl
nkeee ire datii irm aad « decided aaa*

eity. Make whr.le wheat popoverfl flnd
ha^e thim smai: in size. A'low thetn tn

cimi, o:,er earafflllr i»a lha alde, n

avara any of fhe Interl "¦ ami lll wlth
. ... t, ,. aIhj.-m-'I eteeaa, ieveraalwlth
a little fltrwag < BflTaa.

IAEDINE SAJ Al)
Purehaae a ran »f flflrd 1 t a rc

H..b,r bnin.l. Tha aaaallef b>h are lei«
enprnsi*.'. flfl they ahouM he BflUctflrf,
-i the) flra leltfl aa geoi foi talau1
iirij!.. tl I ret li aaaJI ileeei .n i

1,'x wlth sn aqafll qaaatit) of ehoj pei..
.-risp ce'ery. '..lil one fhoppen hard
oi>'l »KK, r» <¦ J'17-' «. .'.:.'
md blcnd v itii .afltard dr.-- : rhifl
, ¦ h illed drecaiai ae ..*> ¦ Ith rnu*

i.iril. Servc ln ladivldaal p'irr;..na la
a*eta ..' i.e.irt <,f lettacfl flavcfl fladgar*
nish with i fwa eaacre.

Mordav
BREAKFAST

Fakrsl Bananan
Uareohcd < iM-ai

Cream Graham Toait
Coffee

!,l NCHFON
Cre.m ef Tomato Soup

K<e BrCfld Croutons
Olivs Sandwichea

Applt- Bflttj
IUNNtK

Bloater Paste tanapes
< urr -il Chiekea with Rice

.14 tr fowl)
Strlng 15. Celery _-elad

Choealatfl Sponge

Tuesday
BREAKFAST

Brown Bread Cereal with Prune Pulp
Cr.amed Ese« in Rye Bread Caiea

fthree eggs to lerre foor)
Buttered Brown Bread Toait

Coffee
LUNCHEON

Cream Cheeee end Nnt Salad
Buttermllk Biscuits

(from whole wheat flonr)
Canned Quinces Cookiea

DINNER
Clear Chlcken Soup wlth Riee

(from fowl Bonei)
Broiled Fresh Mackerel

Potato Balls Bruee-.li Sprouti
Orange Roll

Wedneiday (Wheatleaa Day)
BREAKFAST

Baked larihmallow Apple*
Frled llomlny Coffee

LUNCHEON

Whole Canned Tomatoes Stuffed wlth
ierory Pleh Draealag

( oromoal PodgBTI lialved Grapefruit
DINNER

Roasl I.oin of Pork
Browned Sweet Potatoes Apple Jelly

!>.-,, Fetture Salad
OtagSS and Orange Sherbet

Thuriday
BREAKFAST

IteeBMd Cereal with Shredded Datflfl
Buekwheat Cakea MapleS\rup

Coffee
LINCHEON

Macaronl Crwuuette.
I'imento Sauce

gy« Bread Celerr
Grape Jnlce .Mly

DINNER
lam Soop CjadtSfl

(old Sliced Pork Pickled Pflflflhfla
Creamed Potatoes Spinach

Blueberry I.oaf (canned blueberrles)

Friday (Meatless Day)
RREAKFAST

Sliced OranRes I nconked Cereal
Dropped Eggs on Rye Bread Toeflt

Cafffle
LUNCHEON

I'urei* of Celery
Grahum Bread < rr.utons

Cabhflgfl Salad
Hofl-fl) aad OataMal Rread

Plflflflpple Marmalade
DINNER

\ cgetable Soup 'without meat.
Rice and PflflMf Cfltleta Tomato Sauce
Carrr.t Timbalrs Watercress Salad

Nacft Cream Pu^fa

Saturday
BREAKFAST

California Grapes
Stcnmed Ci *<_l

Bnoche Coffee

I.FNCHEON
Cheeac Soufllo

Kye f'.road and Watercress
Saadwlchea

( Innai.'un Gingeibread
DINNER

Boiled Malibut Egg S_.ii.-e
Sweet Potato I'uff Bullered Bceti

Carrot and reanut Sal.id
Rai. In foaat

Sunday (Whe&tleu Day)
breakfast

Splced Stewed Apples
ffpaalsh Oi

Potato Cal s Coffee
LUNCHEON or _H il'ER

Sardlne Salad Oll.c,
Cek rv 9.! id

Thin Corn Brflfld
Jellied 1'run *

DIVV

Piar,. rd Meal
Fruit I

r'er

CONSERVE FOOD AND TEMPT APPE-
TITES BY COOKING THE SWEET

AMERICAN CHESTNUTS
By VIRGINIA CARTER LEE

a^g rlTB the passing of the canning and
\\ L-season. the glthering of nuti.
* * whieh in many localities may be had

for,. . d he the hcusewife's
,n the conservatkni of food.

I Hre very rich in food
e chestnut, with its rich flavor, lends

particularlji well to novel ar.d appetizing
to these criBp fall day..

rrary puipoSSS chestnuts ahould
fi Uows:

t « hall ir- onn fid* ot each nVjt

rater for two niaotes,
each pint of nuts add

11 the vegetable eili and
.n for thre* or four

rt the point of a knife in
all 1 sfore eooking and

in together. Keep the nuts
.¦ - b in progre... te

r ¦¦ French and Italian che.t-
etasivelj- for eooking,

. timely economic measures that

lojed all over the country
vive; nre Anding out that the little Amer-

ints will answer admhably in place of the

jostlj imported varietiee.

PUREE OF CHESTNUTS
\To be used na a vegetable.)

¦will he found delielous to serve with
. ; fowl or guir.ea hen, when it may take

,f the ordinarj chestnut dre-.ing.
w bed nnteln itraiaed
ch to cover. When tender, and

!hf% ,. r,~ r,Imei.t eboorbed, drain aad
, liflTfl ot rleef Add .alt and
.c with a few toaspeonaful of

_ .- ! beat tr.oroughly until
ne la the npper

-. ; eeed over boiling
. uree will not cool. When

,wt | the eonsisteaey ol

TNUT LOAF
.'bread cruinhs

7. ' r\ .

prepared as in
a egg,

I i ti ?<>->r,
' nion Juice i.nd

d '"i ng. Mi_
d iign -.

an "ilcd pa
:. with
. ice.

one snifaU
ips, a hay leai

if
I prc.-s tho

R
B

- ib ...y of
e 9Rlt and

viy hot with
will furnisfa a de*

ii " BALAD
<. ff each nut ahell an

i n te heat. Cool, eh.ll an'i
¦. ix arith an eqiial quantity

to ''a u pint of the
.vu dieed cooked

'eeta .'. oi chopped pimen
toe. Moiaten with s b >iled <t mayonnaisa drees
ng and serve in Individoal portlons in nests

of erlsp lettuce leaves. Chopped caMmre mnv

he used in piace of the eelery.
CHESTNUT MOULD

Prepare a puroe of ehestnuts from three
quarters of a pound of the nuts. Scald one

pin? of milk in the upper part of the double
boiler, add half a eupful of sugar, a pinch of
*alt and two lightly beaten eggs. Stir ron-

stantly until the custard thiekens. Vo not
boil. Add one tablespoonful of powdered {.'ela
tine that has been softened in a little cold
water. Remove from the fire as soon as the
Kelatine is disaohred, mix in the chestnut puree
and three tablesryionsful of maraschino cor-

dial. Mix thoroughly, mould In a small ring
mould and serve unmoulded with the centre
ti lied with swee'.ened whipped rream. This is
an excellent company dessert^A\he'i somcthinK
eepecially nice ami novel is desired.

riiicsTNTT BREAD PUDDING
This i.s another novelty in the dessert line

and it is not an expensive rncipe. Score and
roast the ch-Mi.ut shell, cool and chop finely.
Cook one-quarter of a eupful of Rugar to a

caramel, pour over a quarter of a eupful of

boiling water and let boil to a syrup. Then
add slowly one and ?. half rupsful of milk, one

whole egg and the yolk of another, lightly
beaten. Mix one cupfui of soft bread crumbs
with half a cupfui of the chopped chestnut*,
half a teaspoonful of salt and half a teatpoon-
ful of pov»dcreu oinnamon and combine the
two mixtures, mixing thoroughly. Turn into
buttered ai.d sug-ared moulds and let cook in a

dish of hot water like custard. Seive hot, un¬

moulded, with a hard sauce.

( ooked chestnut puree makes also a dehcious
charlotte or fiozen mousse. For the former.
add half a cupfui of the puree to half a pint
of chillcd double cream that has been whipped
solid and aweetened and flavored to taste. Fill
mto tall slender e^aeeea that have been lined
with halved lady finjrers.

ior tho m OOJS4B, prepare 'he same as the
charlotte, adding half a cupfui of powdered
nibcaroon eruaibf in addition, pour into a

i arith ¦ water-tight cover aad bury in

chopped i<-e end r'"'k aalt foi three hcrs he-
fore aervii ¦.

CHE8TNUTS COOKED AND PBESEBVED
IN' VANILLA SYRUP

lt Is he.-Jt to use nuts early in the fall before
they harden. Prepare the eheetauta by blaaeh*

g, then let them siminei* l?i boil-
::ik **a er Dhtil tender. If c4)oked rjiprd'y they
arill be broken. i.'ka ihe weight of tlie eheat

the taeeeurt of
watei aad add a few dr. pa ( len.on ji.ice to
braak tha grain oi the sugar. Lat the nuta
:-rrnmer lr; thii -yrup Ontil lley look us if the
ayrup had paaeti . through them. >i<!d a

poonful < f vanilla eztraei for each pint
if yrup <' .¦'! tight aa for preaarved

NE88ELRODE PI DDING
Prepare ¦ pinl of ricl boiled custard from

¦ acanl pint of Tr,lik. three erg-% two table-
,.'.! :ir;d a pinch oi* salt. Gool

ovei hot water until wel! thickened; remove

aml eooL i'uid in half a piat of fweetened
whipped crtam and cr.e eupful of the pre
served chestnuts tpreueding recipo). finely

pad. Flavor arith threa tavblfle^poonaful of
rnaraa43hiao cordial and two tablespoonaful of
r't.e vaaille syrup. Turn into a ehillfld freezt:
and freeze siowiy. Kepack iti a mould with n

water-tight cover and bury in ice and rock
sfllt for three hours before aervmg. A few
chopped marac<hino cherriea mny aleo ba add¬
ed to the^mdding if desired.

If You Cannot Afford Diamond-^acked Tenapin, Give
Your Guests a Treat by Feeding Them With

Its Fresh Water Cousin
By MARGARET HAMEL1N

FV)R the housekeepev who Ib seeking about
for inexpensive foods and at the .ame

time for those that are "good eating,"
ir. may prove helpful to l-:now that there is a

variety nf the delicious and expen. ive terrnpir,
lutown ar8 the "fresh water terrapin." These
are generaily from eight to eleven ii.che. long,
light grayish green in color, with dark longi
tuiinal stripes and yellow bellied.
To ho eaten at their best they should he

secured in Oetober and penned in a dark cellar.
where range of movement should be limited.
Plaeed on damp atraw or hay and plentifully
mpplied with celery up to the time of winter
torpidity, during which the intestina! tract ta
cleared. the flesh becomes tender and gelati-
nous.

Naturally this luxury seems rather rcmote
from the dweller in a city aparttnent, for the
"sliders," as tho f resh water terrapin are ealled,
do not roam by ehoice along the city pave¬
ment*. nor ia it easy to find a dark cellar in
an apartment house where they may lead a

hiamele. s exister.ee while they con. ume celery
and fatten for f.iture delights. As yet they
are not ln the market*. bat it would take very
little demand from the consumer to bring them

for the llelds, creei snd rnarshei of N'ew
Jersey <.re full of them.

" although thii ll the best method of fai
tening, freshly eaught ipeeimeni may I.e made
into 1 number of dellcioUl and tempting dishes.

'"But v\h\," f.ays thc housokecper, "if the
fresh water turtle is such a delicacy, doe* not

everybody know about it and enjey it?"
The answer may be a rem.nder that for

famous "(iiamor,d-back" was eujoye.i
¦olely by the negro of the South, ur.envied an.l
unmolested bj ii master, whoee deeceadaati
pay fsbuloui prices for the formerly neglectoi

sey.
Careful ffteking and preparatlon ara neces

¦ary, bdwevar, to secure tha be.t results. Di
reetiOBI mast he followed exactly if you Tvis1.
... Meure the epicurean dish that is possible
from these ordir.ary fresh water turtles.

TERRAPIN PRICA8SEI

l'lunge the tetrapin alive, head first, into
actively boiling water. Boil hard for flfteen
minutes, or until thfl black out-<ide of the shell

will ruh off and the clawa pull out ea«i!y. AV
of these must be removed. N'ow. put the ter-

rapin iato fre-h boOing wa'er and add one

tableapooaful of salt. Boil for three-quarters
of an hour or until the shell cracks, then re¬

move from the fire.
In opening, place the terrapin upside down

in a large bowl to favo the liquor. Firat, re¬

move the under shell and take out the gall' baer
with great care.ehould the gall bag break,
the whole terrapin will he -poiled. Also re¬

move the sand bag and intestines and cut off
the head.

N'ow, take the meat and liver from tha shell,
cut into pieces (not too amall) and place in *

saueepun with the liquor saved when opening.
Bririfr to a boil and keep on the back of the
ranffe.

For the sauee, allow for each t.*-rrapin a

quarter of a eupful of oaaaBiargarine, .'ialf a

cupfui of cream or very rich milk, tlie yolk of
two egirs, half a teaspoonful of suit and a

IwUtspooafu] each of paprika and grated
nutrneg.

Heat the egg yolks, add ti.e melted oleomar-
garine end ti.e cream with the eea.ioning and
stir over hot water until well thickened i>o
not boil. Then itir in or.e chopped hard-boiled
cfrjr of the lama onaal ty of egg balls and a

ronful of chnppH parsley and pour over

the draiaed hot t»rrapin that bai been placed
in a hented tireen.

In winter, wl.«r: termpins are torpld, the
Inteetiaea are used by many cooks to in.-iv-ar*
the quantity. They ahould be thoroughly
washed, rovered with fresh. cold water. eooke.l
for one hour ard cut ir.'o srr.ail pic.-es. They
mu-t never, however, be male use of at aay
other time.

Tidewater "diamornl-hack"" will doubtless
iie tr. },» the point of pr.,]- in the n.enu

of elnboiafe banquets: hut no one need hesitate
to serve either on state ocea.-i 01 (.7 infon ..

to one's most dieeriBaiaating friend their hum*
ble r'-'Ht;on of tli« poad, iiv.-r r nei -.

In Mnriag terrapin the liou-e'seejje-r should
alwavs taake i* tha piittciaal diah aad be very
careful arhat ii sened ia eojuaetetion arith it
Halved grapefnut may preeede it, brown bread
handwiclies or eriip dinner rolls accompapy It,
and a simple celery salad with coffee finish tha
repast I>e>sert ahould never be included.

1
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Plribune Institute!
^^ Housekeeping as a Profession JJjf

A SA'NE METHOD OF EDUCATION
THAT DEVELOPS THE CHILD NAT¬

URALLY AND EFFICIENTLY
By MARY CRAIIAM BONNER

PUBLIC SCHOOL 46, in The
Bronx section of New York, is
a vocational school. II is one

of the leaders among schoo'.s
whieh have ndopted the Gary
lystem of education. N'ew
.il^as have heen WOrked out or.

the question of how children
should he trained for the world's ke-n eom

petition so that they may not only better
themselves but ba of greater tervice to the

community and to the nat

But how did this vocational eehool regard
war1 What was it doing to train its chil¬
dren for the years ahead? How was it adapt-
ing itself to tlie onsettled eonditioni of the

present?
With these ideai ln mind I tatked te Mr

Angelo Patri. the principal.
Mr. Patri has just wrritten a book, entitled

.A Schoobnaster of the (_re.it Oity." In il
he gives his personal experiences and explain l

in a clear aad practical manaer ideas ot

pline and non-discipiine hitherto conaidered
revolutionary. It bas an appeal Cai
not only to teachers, hut to every oae -every
one who takes ar.y interest at all in childrcr
and a new generation.

In thii book I had found ore phrase which
kept repeatirg itself in my mindr "I feel that
the attitude toward the .chool and the chil !
ls the u'timate attitude by wnich America ls
to he judged."

If that was his opinion, how was he trnin
ing the children in h;_ school now so they
would typify America? I asked him.
"The most definite Instttutioa is tha tam

ily." he said. ' The ehild is ihe heart of the
family, just as the ehild il thfl resource of
the nation. The family and the nation can

gair. ipiritually cnly in proportloa to the
opportunity the ehild ha. for growth. We
can male him after r,\ir own patterr. or we

can allow hiin to be natural, guiding him
and studjring him nnd Anding out erhal .

can best do with life.
"Tiie approachee ^o life are all the bame."

he continued. "It ta limpty that wa all have
our own little way of get:.ing .h*re. 1 believe
ia fr-.ver «¦. '.i.i'.., so that children can ealtivate
the habit of intensive study and elear thirfk-
ing. If a ehild takes only a few subjects snd
really masters them he has a sense of val'ies.
He beeomei thorough and Itayi away from

ragariee and ilip-shod hahits. His mir.d he
comes erganixed. He does not flit from one

idea to the other.
"The d ¦' v. ith most of ai is that we rio

not stay with a problem long enough to make
it our own. We have to learr. how to ce of
real heip to tha nation and to humanity. We
must do the day's work as it comes. The
world ta always at work.just now our wdrk
is war, ui.. childrea muat learn their duty t.-

their nation, through thair duty to themselves,
their family and their eehool."

"It reO-indl me o: my Knglish ichoolln:;,"
I iaid. "Bttt it sounds rathef novel coming
from a 'radicai' schocimaster.'
He smiled. "Our ideu is aomewhat differ¬

ent," he iaid. "We beiieve in thoroaghness.
We tako the best from the old. But wa
bring into it .omething new, too. We do no.
wish to prescrihe for the ehild. Tha. is the
difference. We do not say. 'You must Rt
\our_elf to be a printer,' fer in so doing tha^
-hild may fritter away bll time tryirg t >

master lometiiing which i_n't !iis job. It i.
like tne man who tells his son he canno* go
to college, hut must stay at home and look
aft<r thfl buainesa which tha father has built

up. Tlie boy atays, b il he Feel
away his cha .

"A praetica] edaeetion doea i * raeen Itfa
in a -..'.. atal »p. tt neaaa a deai
"'ohltion of to-.'.-. 's r-

:. ie*"inito han! :¦>.¦' f
which a chll I ii ini
throurh the '"rn-rv of *¦ nd I

Tlie reeuli arai * I thi
had taken 1 the i
They had edvi :-.! to dc-
velop iili-i- g lii I to their
inrrs, to d I to tha
which they Ut ihiee.

mt, thii blend
"A c'nild niav

" Mr.
Patri . '. r do herder tu

But if ha
ji-

l mere ma
.' "' odl n'

ed a weeo mui
retulte."
I. aental

enable thi
ch I'l to grow?' I aa L
"One bflVik thing ii draatatiea,N ha a mmetl

"Not dranatici In tl ieh ol atme
however. We must oot say to a ehild, lloe
move your ern this ara) .. afte-
me ln th!' tcv.e of vr.jce tha '

hut we must teach him to Interpcpl
hii bodp, hi:i v - then..
It nill teach hia. to think cleei y,
appreciate the tTUO val in n
to edueation. It will give bia. a li>-1 ..

j/oid boeka,
"And work l* a hasic force," be went or

"All BaUet work. flrhl
ing, writir.g or e-orl [ng .. Pof wor":
must have a relatioaehip - and whetj
yoa have that you haeu ¦ doae with serv

i- I aek of it."
I heard the ehildren ihovting in fron*. of

the ichool. [t anj . tl t:me foi paaaj of
than. Mr, Pat oot indo
"Play ¦ aaother faetor,N be "Play
makes the botjy beautiful. The r -7,onds
aad thr ajgfa ph rt in
and frora ren gi i

are n en Stted t >.

men and arOBM
F|

for th<-rn to thir ay wfl bl aub-
jcted te iaterrupti ¦. *. I when they can
rcile'-t upon wnat the a leai <i ob-
aerve.i, so they fl
indiaeation. v i need i need I

they ca ....

neat a to f
ly a n

... n-ti^n .4 nu
thuna."

iptetL"1 i you believe in ftttii for future
v.ar

"

i ... ... ...-.,- . q.u.stion, I
knew the anawei -it, bur
I wai ted 1 . ..., wh
had eo nuch to de wil Iren, to whom
children are the most beautiful reeJitieu of
llfe.

.I believe in thii war." hi aaid, '

*a»k.» ef deaaocracy I believe ln arar lf then
is oppreeeiott. iW by making better men
and wanea there will he do future wai * *tkai

en will teach ehil .-alae of
it w rk and upi ot thi

«
,. il or national i

Ai. i thi n childn :i ... V 1 ,-
ar- being tn i ., .. ... theii
share t'> i .. yf ,,., p] .

not only couceived ... liberty, but a
whose l.ght of liberty Will ipreai far eaaithe world


